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ON THE ANOMALOUS ABSORPTION OF GAMMA-PHOTONS 
By 1', h., SE:'\ CHAUDHURy:l: 
(/{ccl'ii'<,d I,ll /,1Ii>lica/ioll, N01'. J{', 11) Ii) 
ABSTRACT. The ab~orpti,.n l'()-cflil'ient of l{aC gaIll111a-ra~ b pel1<:trating thro\lgh 1II0re 
lhall It> ('III. and up to 20 em "I I,,,,cl "as "xpel illlcntaII) measured \\itIl (:eiger-lIJuIIer cuunter. 
The counter was phl'cd in differcnt distanccb fro\1l thc sOIHee and in vertical and horizontal 
positions in order to investigate thc nature of >-e(,('11<1al'" ra,liatiom.. Th" results nutaille<1 
show that th(' heterogeneity of the photon uealll and the secondary rarliatioll combined 
togethcr has two oPln"itc effects Oil 'hl' apparent ahsol pti<ln ('0 efllciC'ut obtained In' gradually 
increasing the thickn(:ss of absorber ()nl' ptf·dominates on'r the other depending 011 th(' 
position of the cOllnter When the CO!lnter i" nenrer to thc ahsnrhn surface tilE' apparent 
absorption co-t"ftil.'icnt il1crcase~ llith iIH'TlH,ing thkknl'ss uf ]'1> and when further awa., it 
uC('J'{'ascs with illercn~illg thi('kl1es~. TI1('s(' im'l'~tignti(lm. may, tllerdore, haH' ~ome signi-
ficance in }{os~i transition curve for eosmic-ra_, b When the eoul1tcr is at a distance 45 CI11. 
awa\, from tlte ,(,urce both for llOri/(>I1tal alld \ erti"al po~itiolls of the eOUl1ter the ubsorptil>n 
co-eflidcnt of ga111ma-ra~'s jiltcrecl through I,) t'1lI PI) i~ 416 ± .o"~ elll 1 whidl i6 mure thnn 
1O~:) less than t1lC' theoTctkalmimlllulI1 absorption ('o-l'/l1cient {Ol galllll1a·raYb in 1't., It is 
cOl1cfuded that so much uiffcrcnce lIIay hl' I1Jailll~ due to po, it rOil annihilatioll rauiati"n. 
Jnddentall.' it is pointed l,llt htll ,illee a ,I"" positroll gain' in ('nergy In capturing an 
t'lectroll the Sub~t'qllellt al1nillilatioll qu,lIlta ilia.' be partl\ rebponbible for the backl, anI 
radiation, in ('osmic-rays and fur the ext'l'SS of low cnerg.' Compton electron a"sociatecl 
with H ca,cacle. 
Another interesting [ad llotict'd in thc la~t expf'rilllent i, that \\ ith the source in proper 
position tht' background rale of coullting whil'h rellluin, ncarll' ~teady after 24.~ l'1l1 of Pb i~ 
about lIoubJe to that due to l'osmic-'-ays alulle. 'fhi'may be ml'rely dul' to ~()me llIultiple 
scatterc(j quanta but the pos~ibility of these n:~illual radiatioll~ being partl.' llIe~oll-Jike ur 
neutron·like i~ 1I0t exdudc,l, 
INT}{()J)UCTION 
Since the discovery of gU1I1l11a-nlys, its absorption 111 different materials 
had been investigdted hy tnany worker" and a nice ~lIl1JlIlary of all the carlier 
works is given by Rutherford, Chadwick and Ellis (1932). In all these 
experiments, electroscopes and ionisation· chambers of comparatively larg-: 
dimensions were used for the measurement of illtensity and the absorption 
of gamma-rays frol11 Ra (B+C) and ThC in lead, mercury. aluminiul1I, etc., 
was studied under val iom; I.:x{Jcrimcntal devices to elimilJate thc effect of 
so-called degraded radiations of secondary origin, These degraded radiations 
are secondary gamma-rays of longer wave length produced in the material 
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when a beam of gamlJJu-rays passes through it and their cfTl:ct IS to incrcase 
the absorption co-efficient F defined hy the well-known exponcntial relation 
-lAd I = Io c . But the numerical value!> for the absorpLion co-eHiciellt obtaincd 
by various workers were rather conflicting and on analysis it was founel 
that the absorption co-efficient depends 11lainly on two factors, ('.g., (I) degree 
of filtration and (2) the geometry of experimental arrallgl-mcllts. Factor (1) is 
due to the fact that we can nCWl isolate "trictly trlollo-chromatic gamma-ray 
source and the softer l01l1[Jonent of heterogeneolls beaJ1l gelH:!rally used is 
gradually cut out as the absorber thickllC:'S illcreasl:s. As for example if 
we consider Rae gamma-ray:" with II hich most of the cxperilllcnt ha:, been 
done, then, according to Ellis and i\:,toll as rDcntioned by Rutherford, Chad\\ ick 
aud Hilis (/oc. Clt.) only 7.3% of the endtted gamma-rays ale of 
cncrgy 2.22 illev and the re:,t are distributed over widely ditTen:nt cnelgil::'. 
Skobelzyn (1927) obtallled the evideucl' of a very feeble ;ntensity of galllma-
rays of energy 3 Mev. According to morc recent investigation by Alichallow, 
Lalyshev and others (Iq 17) the hardest fraction of Rae g,tlllllla-rays is of 
energy 2 42 Mev. Similarly their investigation!-> also showed that ThC gamma-
rays of \\ hich the bulk of radiatlOl\s are of energy 2.65 Mcv, a1-.;0 contam a 
fraction roughly 2S'j{. of energy aho11t 1.5 :\lev to 2.2 ~le\'. Nowaday:, 
cOlllparatively hOI1lOgellCOtlS gamllla-rays arc abo avaltdllc [10111 tlte m titi-
cially radioactivc element like sodiullI, etc., hut even a lJolllogellcolls bealll 
ill passing through thc l1lattcr hecollles hetcrogencolls. In cO~l1lic-rays abo 
wilen a large burst or -.ho\\ er is gencratcd hy an cllcrgetic parti( 1c, we get a 
IlClcrogeneo11s beam of photons partly due to Brclllsstrahlung and partly dill' 
to positrou annihilatioll Hldiations. Of cour:,c the ;ntellsity is cOlllparative:y 
small. The dependence of absorption co-efficiL'nt on the gcometry of experi-
mental arrallgemcnt is due to tlIc 11Iccbani'>1ll of &alllma·ray absorption as 
will he cleat from thc following bl id dihcussioll on the theory of gamllJa-ray 
absorption. 
In reccnt ycars the iuter-action of photons \\ Itlt 1l1.l11cr has been 
thoroughly invcstigated frolll theoretical point of view and the results obtained 
have been very fruitful in cxplaining interesting cosmic-ray phcnolllcna. III 
the region of gamllla-pitotons it is now well-known that the aLsorption 
consists of three different processes namely, (I) photoeleclt ic process, (2) Compton 
scattering aud (3) pair formation and iu higher energy n·gion the latter two 
l1rocesses alone arc important. The probabiltty of Compton scatteriug was 
calculated by Compto]), Dirac and finally by Kleill and N;shilla (1927) accvrdiug 
to tclativistic qnantulll IllCch,\Ilil's. The vrohability of a photon of energy 
Ko beillg scattered at all allt.:1c II as a degraded ql1anta of cllergy K is givcll 
by tllc formulae. 
'Y0 2 K2 (1(0 K . :.If)) dcp- - d(2 - -. + -- -Stn 
- 2 - Kol! K Ko 
(1) 
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K= K~()I' 
/L + K () (1 -cos/)) 
fJ. i:. the lest clIcrgy of all dectrou and dn the c1CJllellt of solid allgle. N uw 
if the crossectioll (1) is integrated over all angh:s the total probability of a 
photon being lost by scattering pel electron is ubtained and 11l the higher 
ellergy reg ion it is of the f orllJ 
1/l==rJ>II~ ~L (JOg ;!l'o+~\ 
1'-0 !J ) 
which shows that the problbility of C01llpton scatlerill.~ decreases as lhc energy 
of the quantulll increases. On the other haud the probabiiity of pair formatioll 
is propurtional to the !'>(lUare of atomic llllmher and rapidly im;rea,.;es as the 
energy of the photon increases. Therefore elm: to these two opposite effects 
gamma-photons have: a minimullI ahsorption co~efficiellt and a~ calculated by 
Heitler (1944), the minimut11 absorption co-etfil'iellt in lead is .475 CI1I- 1 for 
energy ahout 3 Mev. The mini11l1l1ll is rather flat and thele is very little 
change in the value of absorption l'o-efiicicnt frolll energy 5 mc 2 up to Io IlIC 2 • 
The thl:oretic:ll valul:s of ahsOl pt iUll co-elllciell t lIa ve been 
verified uy sevcral WOI kers, ("~" l\Idtner and H upfcld 
(1930), Tarrant (1930) and others. liut though all 01 thelll 
I: xperi men ta Ily 
(H)30), Chao 
used adequate 
precaution to eliminate the effect uf secondary radiations thcy did not 
use sufficient filter thickness to cut out the softcr components. Only (j 01' 
7 cm . .ll:ad was used as the filter thickllC:'iS, 'fhl: PH:SCllce of softer cOlllponcnt 
at this thickness would appreciably incrc:ase the absorption co-efficient. 
Recently Cork and Pid(l (1944) measured thl ~lhsorption co-efficient of 
ga11l111a~rays in different materials and for radio-active ,",odiulIl ~alllllla-ray" of 
energy about 2.8 Mev they found a value: l1luch lower than the theoretical 
value in lead and coppc:r uI' to about IO cm. tlIicldle~s. They concluded that 
Klein-Nishina forlllulae for Compton scattering arc not valid, Cork (19,15) 
confirnled his re;-,ult ill a subsequent papel. \Ve came: aClOSS this paper when 
we had finished om e:xv~ri111ent alld om results arlO also "iJldlar to that of Cork 
only under certain e:xperillleJltal condition. Hut the cOI1c1Il~ioll~ of Cork 
and Pidd about the inefficicllcy of Kldll-Nishilld forlllulae have been contra-
dicted by Gerhart Croet-Zinger a1ld Lloyed-Smith (r945) who medsul'(;d the 
absorption co-efficient oi radio-sodium .L:aTllll1a-ray~ with a twofold coincident 
counter arrangements. The lOtllltc:r thickness was such that only Compton 
electron of el1Cfgy 1110re than 2 Mev can pas~, through hoth the counters. 
They found complete: agreement with theory. Their results, therefore. show 
that the anomaly i~ due to some secondary ~ofter radiation. 
RFFF.CT OF SJo;CONDARY RADJATIONR 
N ow let us make a brief analysis to what extent different secondary 
radiatiolls may effect the experi111entally determined absorption co-effici~l1t 
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depending on the g(;ollletry of experimental arrangl'l11ellt. Firstly, the 
probability of Compton scatkrillg as given hy (I) for energetic (jtlanta is 
maximum ill the forwaru direction fmu ~o SOI11l! of the photon;,. \\ hich arc 
presumed to be lost by scattering. l11ay ~tJ11 pass through the measuring imtru-
ment and thn;, reduce tilt' ab~orption co-efficient. The presence of softer 
secondaries ill the mig III a I beam ihdf. however. would increa:-e the ahsol'Jltioll 
co-efficient. 
Secondly conesponding to each photon lost hy pair formation \\'\: get a 
\! 
positron electron pair l'lllittccl within a solid angle approximately ~(o \\ hele 
hO is the energy of the photon. The po~itroll. however. ,~ain~ in energy by 
capturing an electroll hefore anllihilation. As a mattl!r of fact a 510\\ positrotl 
has a negative cllergy ahsol pt ion co-dficic:nt ;md therefOll' its absorption at 
low cuergy wi11 he qll1le different frOl11 that of .1I1 electron. The pOSItron Il:ay 
annihilate el1littil1g two photons ill the back\Vanl and forward directions or a 
Sillg Ie plJotoll in the forward dircctil)!1, Dirac (HJ30) calculated tl1l' probabi· 
iity of two quanta annihilation of a po:,itroll and .,howCll that it i:- 11Iaximum 
\\ hell the positron j" at resl. In ,-:ellera1. however. till' positron allnihilation 
I a(l iatioll:, \\'ill 11a vc a C011 tinuot1~ l'11 crgy dis! ributioll. Expcrimen taliy also 
the tli~appc:aran('e of fa:-.t J>o~itrull ill V.'ilsOl1 chamber photograph~ has been 
nhSL'1 ved by some \\'orkers. ACCOI cling to Beitler (toe. (it.) a~ain the 
probability of positl<Jll aUlIihilatiOll i:, maxil1lul11 \\1!E>n its K. E. is abollt 111(2. 
Therefore thl' total cncr,I.'Y of po~itr()1l electron ~ystel1J i'111~ the K. F. of the 
positron \\ill he ahout 1.S Mev. Since the energy of the qnama emitted in 
the backward direction is generally of the onkr III(\! the quanta emitted in 
the f01'\\'al(l direction will hl' of energy about J Mev. The ",holl' energy may 
nlso he emitted as a ~in,lde quanta ill tll(: forward direction hut the probability 
of one quanta annihilation as c.llculatvd hy Heitler (tor. cd, I is only 
2()% to that of two'quallta annihilation. 'fhi.., tl'vo'quallta anllihiiation was 
rOl1g tdy verifiell by Klelllperer Il():U). Thibaud (1<J.>3I, Joliot (T934) 
and olhers. Tht.: excess scattering of photon~ of l'uergy 1J/('2 ill the fon-rald 
direction. as oh..,erved hy eray and Tarrant (IlI,pl, is an indirect eVidC:l1ce uf 
two IInallta allnihilation. Silllilarly the u!)wanl ralliation produced by cosmic-
rays at higher altitude a~ observed hy K Ol ff and Clarh (J93q) hy p1.1cing a 
lead bluck odow the connte! Illay he partly due to upward positroIl annihi-
lation quanta. for whenever a shower is produced in bid, positrons are 
gellerakd alld thC'~e by two-ql1anta annihilatioll callit corresponding Dumber 
of 1.11otons ill the U!l\\ ,11 <1 direction. The sallle po:,itrol1 aunihilatiollvhotol1 
may also produce excess of low energy Compton electron associated with a 
shower. 
Now the extent to which thesl' positron annihIlation radiations can effect 
the absorptIOn eO-lJficient. provi<ll'd the measuring in~tru1l1ellt is within the 
bolid angle of pair emission, will depend 011 what fraction of these can come 
out of the absorber without scattc:riug or re-absorptloD. The probability of 
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absorption for one ;\lev photoll is rather high. But recently Ruark (I~45) 
and others haVe suggested that when a positron captures an electron the 
annihilation of the l,o"itroll elect I on system is 110t instantaneous. He also 
refers io a paper by \Vheeler (H)4o). The name Wectro-meson itself suggests 
that the system call pcnetrate a large thickness of matter as a cosmic-tay 11IeS011 
hefore annihilation. If this Idea is theoretically sound it is of particular 
significance in penetrating cosmic-ray cascades and in the absorption of hard 
gamma-rays capahk of generating pair. The eflect WIll be to red lice the 
ahsorption co ·eftkicnt. Dr. Bhahha, however, is of opinion that such a system 
con only form an unstable atom and if it is of sufficient,. E. the process will 
be immediately ionised. But there It will again cnptUll' all electron and it will 
continl1e till the annihilation. 
Thirdly if the pair formed be of sl1fficiellt energy they call multiply as in 
cascade proce"s worked ont by Bhahha and Heitlet (1c)27) auLl others. The 
effect will be to rednce the absorption co-efficielJt. Btlt jlJ the gamma-ray 
re.!!.ion if any (]l1antn are produced hy radiation loss it will he of low energy. 
The critical energy for Pb. j<; ahout TO l\fev. 1\Ioreo\,er c;lscack-effect js 
l'olllineu to first few CIll. of Ph on ly. 
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We repeated Russel's (1913) expl'nment at higher thickness of lead with 
gamma-rays from a radon capillary 111 l'quilibriulll with Ran, Rae, etc. A" 
IS well known the penelrattllg component is only RaC gamma·rays and the 
rest ate Cllt out at much lower thickness of absorber. Russel measured the 
ahsorption co·efficient in JlJercury up to about 20 C11I. for-gaml1la-rays frollJ a 
300 mc., radon capillery in equilibrium. A large electroscope wa~ used fOt the 
measurell1ent and hl' found the same absol"ptioJl co-eAicient floJJl about 3 em., 
liP to about 20 Clll. of mercury. From the mass absorption co-efficient of IIler-
cmy he also deduced the absorption co-efficient for Ic:ad to be about .5 ctJ].-t 
But afterwards his hOllJogeneous absorption co-efficient lip to 20 Clll. of 
mercury and lead \\ as doubted by Rutherford. Chadwick, Ellis (i oc. Cit. 
and others due to the cOlllpkxity of galllma-ray spectra revealed by 
the study of recoil electrons. As stated above the high degree of heterogeneity 
in the RaC gamma-ray itliClf has ucen recently confirmed by Latyshev (foe. 
cil.) and otbers. Further d1\(;: to the large dimellsion of the electroscope and 
experimental arrangements the secondary effect was too large. Moreover the 
electroscope he used was of such sensitivlty that a fraction less than 2 x 10-G of 
tbe total intensity could uot bc detected. Now for 300 mc. of radon there 
will be ahout 1010 disintegrations per second aud consequently this much 
sensitivity is rather too small. We therefore repeated Russel's experiment 
with a much more sensative Geiger-Muller counter placing it at different 
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distances froll1 the absorhel surtace ill order to investigt,k the lIatlllC of 
secondary effect. 
+ gl 
r----('I.J-iIIl---1/ 
Jr---.r-, , ,,, 
The experimental arrangement is shown ill Fig. I. A small radon capil-
lary of length about 5 mill. was placed vertically in a hok of diameter about 
5 mm. and depth 4 C111., drilled at the centre of a kad block of diameter 2I cm. 
anu thickness 10 cm. Then sllccessive numbers of lead plates of dimension 
12/1 x 12" x 1/8" were placed on the hole symmetrically up to a height about 
20 em. The object of the hole is to give a canalising effect and eliminate ar. 
far as possible the effect of an extended source. The corresponding intensity 
under each thickness of absorber was studied with two Geiger-Muller counters 
placed horizontally and vertically above the absorber and, at diffel cnt 
3-1674 P-3 
" 
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TABU I 
Distancl:: of the counter above the SOUl ce = 30cm. 
Coullter voltage = 1500 volts. 
Amount I 'l'hkknr~~ I 
Absorption I No. of No. 01 I Average RAng..! f I of Pb. abo No count COUllt Radon I sorber 111 per zmt. per 2mt I of count co-c fficien t I C111. mt. 
some. 
A mount of 
Radoll 
lIo Ill('. 
t t pel ~ I I 
----
- ---
21 77 20S 197 
"
112 5 
2(1·33 297 278 21'75 
20.lH 
.:!Ro 29'1 ' 86 .'i 
19·1'i9 ~OI 3' 5 'In, " 
-. 
1937 ,12 1\"\ ,2'·5 .18 e111 19 7 R: 18 7 1'111 
19 n6 312 317 ,11 Ii 
18.71 ,R8 ,75 ,Bl.:; 
lR·12 116 '100 4",·0 .5" 
" 
H))'~ 17.8CIII 
18.10 11" 135 137·~ 
I770 11'" 175 177 5 
17 17 r;~ I 515 5~" 5 
17 IS SRI 507 'iiS S 1\ 
" 
17 R 8. 10.5 (Ill 
16.8.\ 6" OJ7 1)195 
J652 6c;1) 095 1)75.5 
J62fl 768 Hfj 792·5 1" .. 17 2 & '59/'II\ 
15.88 855 835 RIs.n 
TARI.E II 
Distance of the COl1nter ahove thL som ee=40 em. 
Counier volta~e = T SOO volts. 
Thlcknes~ of 
Pb nb"otber 
in CI11. 
21·77 
20·3.\ 
2C1 nl 
19.6<) 
19·37 
19.n 6 
18·74 
18.42 
18.10 
17·79 
I7· tl7 
17.15 
II \'( ragl No 
of COUllt 
P('I 2 11It 
2(11 
:\26 
:\5 1 
.'162 
394 
41" 43 11 
490 
521 
586 
647 
725 
Ab"orptiOIl 
co-eflkipllt 
. 13 cm.-' 
4oem.-' 
. 47 ('m.-' 
• 49 cm.- ' 
Ratlg! 
2f1.3' & H). 10 em . 
19.7 & 187 C111. 
1!:).lO & 17.80 em • 
17.47 & 17.15 cm • 
-
2 0 
e e 
• 
26 
2'2 
2'0 
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distances away fr01l1 the !>onrce in 
order to investigate the nature of 
secondary radiations. The re~ult!> 
obtained arc reprc!>cnted in the 
taLlct- ahove. The data of Tables 
I and II were obtained by the 
same counter placed horizontally 
at a distance 30 cm. and 40 CIl1. 
respectively away from the 
source. The counter is of 
diamcter 3·5 em. and the length of 
the copper tube ill glass is 15 e111. 
The data of 'rable III were ob-
tained hy a more sensitive and sta-
ble counter placed vertically above 
the !>ource with the bottom of the 
tube at a di!-.tance 45 C111. away 
from the somCl!. This counter 
was of diameter 2.7 cm. and length 
"8 L-._....J-__ ..J....._........I __ ....L. __ I...-._.....J 15 cm. The circuit designed by 
Ie 16 17 18 \9 20 2\ us \\ ith the available valves is 
Lead thicklle~, in Ctll. ShU\Hl ill Fig.~. 1'hc mechani-
FIG. 3 cal cOlin leI was a Ceneo counler 
capable of counting at the rate of auout 10 per :,eC. and the resolving 
time ,\tIS much Ie!>!> than what is Dece~salY for the high rate of counting used 
ill the~e experIments. Data of Tallie T and Table II arc plotted in logarithllJic 
scale agaill~t tIle ah!>orber thid.nes!> ill Fig. 3 and FIg. 4 respectIvely. 
TAnL~ III 
Counter No. 2 held vertically. 
DIstanC\;! of the bottom of the counter above the SOUl'ce-45 em. 
Ph filter thickness-19 CIll. 
I 'l'h ickne1>~ i 
Amount I f Pb of I). - -
n a dOll a bsOl ber 11I 
I rm. I t 
____ 1 
3~O rl :8-; 
3"7 3(1" .;~ 1 3' '5 I ,,~,\ 
I I 
399111" I 135 .\95 ,121 
SIU I 5l~ I 510 
----'-- - ---- - - -- - -~-. 
150 me. 
: t 
24·77 
19 00 
No of c()untl- pel _ IIltf> 
t ~ It! 
1.13 
I 51h 
-- ------
H'I I I~o 
5(l(l I 
I Absorp-
I tion Co-
: etlicit>nt 
410'1 ()2R 
em-' 
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2 B 
2 
>. 
't:: 
" iJ 2'4 
:'§ 
'" ~ 
2'2 \ 2 '1 
2'0 L--..!.-
17 18 19 20 21 22 
Lead thickuc" ill ('Ill. 
FHi. <1 
R :i S lJ L '1' f, A 1\ n J) I S C l' S f, I ( , N 
Table 1 ~ho\,,~ t1Jat "taIlillg from about rb C111. thickllc:.:. of ab~Olbcr the 
apparent ahsorption co-efficient is at fir~t le~~ than the theoretical minimum 
absorption co-efficiellt in lead and tltL'lI gradually ItlCreA:'CS wIth the incrca:.ing 
thickness of absol Ler up to 1<). 1 cm. The ab~orptioll co-efficient between 
19.7 and 18.7 em. is again slightly les~ and may be due to fluctuation. III 
order to visualise the effect of fluctuation We repeated the experiment more 
than once and finally obsct ved the I ate of connting wIlen increasing the 
ab~ol'hcr and then again \\ hen decrcabiug the absorber with a large llumbcl of 
thm lead sheets. From the data it appears that although some error is Ull-
avoidable at least the qualitative nature of the result is correct. 'i'he logarith-
mic plot of the data in FIg. 3 abo show!> that at lea!>t t\'\'o, if 110t threc, 
different st. lines can be drawn. In this position the COlluter was 30 Clli. 
above the cylinder surface and lim,: to ~light curvature of the lead sheets when 
the absorber thickness was 20.33 cm., th<: counter wa:. at a distance about 
5 em. above the absorbing surface and in this lJosltion the absorption co-
efficient is practically th~ salllc as that obtailled by Russel. As a matter of 
fact Russel'~ experimental contlitioll was such that the absorber itself formed 
the bottom of the electl'osLOpe. 
When the C()Ulltcr is 40 cm. above the cylinder surface Table II show!> that 
allowllIg for some unavoidable fluctuation, the absorption co-efficient steadily 
decrea!>e!> with increasing thickuc!>s of the absorber as is expected from gradual 
climillation of the remaining trace of softer radiations. 'Ihe logarithmic plot 
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of thc data in Fig. 4 also ~hows u di!->tinct Lhunge in slope towards higher 
thickness. An approximate calculation fro111 the relative il1tem,ity di~trihution 
of Rae gal1lma rays as given by Aston and Ellis (Jue. (if.) and thL theoretical 
absorption co-cfficient shows that c\"e1l after 16 CIII. thickness of absorher ahout 
10% of 1.8 Mev gamma-rays rcmain. The absorptiun co-dIident of the fractioll 
of gamma-rays between JR.7 to 20.33 Clll. of lead fluctuate~ bctween .40 CI11.- 1 
and .43 C111. -I • 
It is therefore clear from tll!.: ab"urlJtioll co-efficient measurement in these.: 
two positions that a~ a combined eiTect of heterogeneity of photun bealll and 
secondary radIation there are 1\\ 0 opposite effects on the ahsorption co-efficient 
obtaincd by gradually incrcasing thc absorbcr thickncss. One i,redomiuaks 
over the other depending on the geometry of experimental at rangemellt 
Whcn thc counter is ncarer to the ahsOl bing 'lllrface the ab~orpti()11 co-efficietIt 
increa~e~ WIth incl easill~ thickncs" of absol'ber. As referrcd hy Rutherford. 
Chadwick, Ellis (t(Jr. cil.) si1l1ilar l'villellce was obtained by Oha aud 
Bastings. \Vhell thc cOlluter i, further away the absorptlOu co· efficient 
decrcase~ with incH.asing thickness This may he the reasoll \\ hy Russcl 
ohtained the same abf,urption co-efficient from 3 cm. up to 20 nil. of mel cmy. 
althotl.~h Ral' gamma-rays are hkhly hcterog<.!neotls. Sitll1larly in other 
expcriment!> the apparent agreemcnt \\ ith theory IIlay Ix PilI tly dllL' to thl 
balancing of these two o)Jpo~ing effecl~ or due to incomplete filtel jug. 
Further it may bl pointed Ollt that in large co~mic-r:ty show\.:rs and 
hursts \\-e get similar heterogeneous beams 01 p!lOtom, aud as varj()l1~ geo1lJetry 
of counter arrange11lcnts arc t1~cd to !>tudy the shal)c of transition curves and 
other cosmic-ray phenomena thi~ experiment may have some indircct 
sigllificancc in tho~e experiment-, abo. 
!'JO\\ as the Table 2 ~ho\\'~ that the a\'er.l~C absorptlOll co-ciIicleut for 
gamma-rays filten:d thr011gh about 18 cm. of lead is -415 C1l1.- I • which is 1IIore 
than 10% less tha11 the theoreticall11illimum "hsorptioll co-efficient in lead, we 
therefore more thoroughly studied the ahsorptic'l1 oi gamma-rays filtcrcd through 
19 ('Ill. of lead \\ ith a more sensitive and stable alld smaller counter placed 
vcrticaliy at a liistancl.: 45 cm. above the source. The llumber of counts pcr 
two minutes was observed several times at random extending over t\\'o lIours 
under 19.06,20.33.24.77 and 27.31 cm. of lead absorber. Thc observations 
at the t\Yo lalter tlllckl1l'SSeS were to notin· if there were allY fluctuations in 
the back-gr0l1l1d immediately beforz and after the lllcasuremcnt uuder the 
two formcr thicknesses. The cxpenmental data are represcntl.:d in Table III 
along with the calculated absorption co-efficient uud the standard deviation. 
The absorption co-efficient i:" .416:l- .028 1.:111 -1 \~hich is the same as the average 
absorption co-efiicicnt ohtained in the previolls experiment by placing the 
counter horizontally at lIearl) the ~allle dbtallce away from the source. This 
show~ that the lower value is 110t due to scattered photon!> as ill that case 
there would have been appreciahle difference in absorption co-efficient measurcd 
at two different orientations of the counter. As stateti above Cor~ and Pidd 
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(to(. cit.) ol)tailleJ a value of ah,,01ptioll co dTicient .405 Llll.- 1 for 2.8 I\lev 
gamllla-rays which i~ pradiL'a;ly the "a111e as that ()htained by liS for 2.4 Mev 
gamllla-ray" of RaC. Theoretically the lIlinilllUlI1 ahsol"j,:ioll l'o-dficicnt 
changes vcry ;,lowly with energy, aud therefore tilen: i" very iittk diffelellce 
ill value for this 1l1ucl; diITerence of energy i>etweeu 2.8 and 2·4 1Ilev. A~ 
we, amI particularly l'Olk and Pidd, IIC\VL' llf>cd a highly canali"l:cl bl::lm there 
can be litt1l.: error due to scat1lTiug from all eX[(;llded "Ol1l'Cl:. Cork Bnd Pidd 
further "taic that after certain filter thidzlless all eqnililH i11ll1 i" reacbe<l 
between thl' "cattered and the l1tl"catlered radiation" amI the f>cattered radia-
tions are present in the saIlle ratio both 111 the incidcnt and ill the cmergent 
l)eal11 and therefore they l'allllOt afl"l:cl the value of al)sorpt1(1lI eo-efficient. 
Tbey do 1101 give any theor(:!ical proof of their "tatemellt hut our e:"pl:rilllent, 
with till: (,(H1Ilter in Vl:1 tical amI hOI izolltal positi()ll, and their 0,\11 expel imcut 
at lower l:ller.~y gamma-rays 5111'1'ort thi~ "tatelllCllt. With the Sa111l: 
geoll1dry of arnl1l.~l:J]]lllb Cork and l'idd found all1lo~t COlllPIclc agreement 
or very :ittll: ddTcrcllce \\ itll thl' theorebcal vall1\: for I. II) and ] .30 Mev 
galllma-rays, although the~c l'hotolJ~ lI.tV\: abo 111.1Xillllllll I'roiJaJ)ility of beillg 
scattcn:ll 111 the forward directioll .[S that of 2 . ..] 01 .!.S Mev photOllS. ( )11 
the otlll:r h.md their a"sulIlptioll that Kleill-:'Ii1"llina formulae j:-. insuflicicnt, 
is found to be llllt(::uaLk by thl: eXl'erilllellt of CC11il:1 t-(;1 odzillgl:1 and 
Lloyed-Smith (I (l(. cit). \V ho verified the K k1l1- N i"h ina formulae hy confinillg 
their llleasnrelllent only to hi.l: h ClIl:rgy pllOtOllS. Frol11 all these as well a" 
from the fact that the di5a~re~'1l11'llt w1th thl:()ry bl'coll1c~ apprl:ciahle only 
for highl:r energy photons when the pair fortllatioll begins it can be reasonably 
conclmh:d that this anoll1:111y is llul: to l'.lir-forlllat iOll. From tIle total 
absorption co-efficient curves for galllllta-ray~ in lead, as plotted by Heitkr 
(loc. til.), it appears that for .21 :\Icv ~alllllw·ray~ alJou! 1 i sth oj it 
is due to l)air-fonllation and 1/ sth due to l'olllpt(J1! ~ca[ tcrill6 alld .i lll:gligiblc 
iraction due to pltotodectric absorption. When a pair is forllled both tl](; 
positron and the dectlOl1 \~ ill have only 1.2 l\kv enci gy alld as sl1ch tlley 
cannot come out of thl: ab"orb~r 1101' cun tlley emit allY radiation of 
appreciable energy a~ in a cascade. But ~ince a liO~itl on gain" in I:uergy by 
captu! ing an electron hefore anll ihilatiol1 therefore positro1l annihilation 
radiation is likely to be the Illain cause of di:>agleellH.::nt witI1 the theory. 
Cork Iurthl:r "tat~s that in COP!!,-'!" tll<: pair forllJation is ne!-;Iigihle and as the 
disagreel11(·nt exists there also it if> not due to pair formatiou. But if the 
valu<: of ab:.orption co-efficient (alculated by thl:Jll for pair formatloIl ill \.'ol!l'<:r 
i~ suhtract<:d fr011l the total theon:tical absorpt.lOll co-dlicient the experi-
mental valu\.! is brought milch nearer to tlte theoretical valm: alld moreover, 
jf Wheeler'.; idl:a of electro-meSOll i.; trne, then the annihilation radiatloll 
fro111 the tilter lllay also affect the resllit. Of course, as kindly poinled out hy 
Professor S. N. Bo"e, at JJigher energy the probability of lllultiple scattering 
will increase but just as scattering cannot eITeet the ahsorption co-efficic:nt 
measurement sin) ilarly multiple scattering which is of still higher order may 
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not affect the absorption co'efficient a['preciahly. We hope to further illvcstj-
gate this point in future. 
A110th~1 inkn:sling fact, ohserved ill the la!:>t experillll'llt, \ms that whell 
the radon SOl1rCl was placed ill the cavity the hack ground rate of counting, 
which practically remain cd i:'tcady afkr 24.77 C111, of lead ahsorber, was nearly 
double to that d11e to cosmic-rays alone when t he source was 110t there. As 
shown from Tahle III the background CO\1l1t per 2 ml. iSllearly 300, whereas the 
average backgrol1nd ratL' of (oHntin~, ohserved for about 15 lIIinull" il\Jl1\l'-
<liately hdore placing the SOUlT,' and just afkr its rellloval, is lSi 1.8. We 
carefully sL'arche<1 for allY contamination in lead ~lH:d~, tadou carrier, de., 
hut this wa;, CO\llpktcly ah;,ent. VI-" did 110t notice this in the two previous 
experiltH:l1b and we took the ralL' of counting after 2tj.i7 Clll. of lead as the 
natl1ral background. Thi~ lIlight he partly due to till fact that we \\'crl' 
not so cardul al1d partly dne to the fact that cOlllj:aratively smaller amount 
of ra<1o11 wa~ ll~,'d in thos\.! l':-']Ierilllent~. the dlfi"ereUl'C: of the last experi-
mental conditions from the t\\'o previous one~ \\as that (I) the cOllnter \\as 
held vertically, Ld a strOlH: r,ulol1 source was IIsed and (3) the source \\as 
enclosed hy anothel ]Ilatil1o-iridiulII tuhe, .\lthough \\'e all not sure of its 
chL'11llL'al ~'()l11positiol1, It is as tl'sled hy a magnet not a very light 
elcmtnt ~o that Ill'ullon may he emitted by llllOto ui-.illtegration of the 
lIndel\;" :'IIoreover the counter \\'[h an ordinary copper glas;, couutl·r filled 
with argon and pel role UllJ-l'l her <111(1 tllClc{ure it!-. pruhahility of llL'utroll 
counting \\ as very ~11Iall. Thl'reforL' this l'xces~ of backL:rot1l1d may he merely 
due to SOllle ltlultiple ~<.:attered photon reachillg the countel other (han through 
tlw ahsorber or clue to ;,0111e meson type of radiation emitted by the source 
or the cout.liner. Ko\\' the lllinimulll thickness of lead that a photon will 
haw to tra\'l'rse in cOllling out of the lylimh:r i~ about 7 cm, at thl.! hottom 
and II CIll, hy tile ~ide of the cylinder and then it will hav\.! (0 ~l1fi"e]' hack 
refltctioll and multiple ~c<lttering in order to reach the ~'ottnter and as such 
its proh..lhility is very ~1I1al1. \Ve call1lOt he, ho\\ ever, SI11'C of it unless more 
lead ~heets ;,1'(; tlstd at the bottolll and hy tilL' sides of th,' cylinder. As we 
have exhnu::,(ecl all the 1l'ad ;,liecj;, \\l' «mId acquirc at pre~el1t it is not possible 
to further ducidale this point. Unt the prohahility of the residual counting 
heing due to ;,ol1le l11e~oll-;ikc cl\lis~iol1 by tht source or the ('olltainCl may 
110t he il1lpo~sible. \Ve hope to il1VL~l i!- ate this point further in nUlr fntun'. 
But it should be 11l<.'nti011l'd that evell if this c]otlhle hack.!:!rol111d is due to some 
scattered <juanta reaching tlw counter otlll'r thall through the ahH)rber it 
cannot etTect the ahsorJ.tioll co-efficient l'a1culated \dtll this steady hackground. 
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